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In perusing our exchanges ft few 
days ago we came across an article 
headed:— “George aud Liz Save the 
Show.” The article told how King 
George and Queen Elizabeth of 
England had saved a show that was 
al>out to go on the rocks by merely 
attending it, the crowds of course, 
following the example of their rul
ers, saved the show. Our point is 
that the above heading appeared in 
our American papers.

Another article several months 
hack was headed, “ Hit and Muse 
Meet for Consultation.” This article 
was dealing with a meeting between 
Hitler of Germany and Mussolini 
o f Italy.

One cannot imagine for a minute 
that such a heading could appear 
in papers of any of the countries 
mentioned, but here where freedom 
abounds and good nature prevails 
we dare speak of royalty in this 
way if we choose. Everyone knows 
no disrespect is intended and no 
harm done. We read, smile over 
it, and go on our way. Where else 
can such things be done?

The story is told o f  a Chinaman 
oi>eniug a laundry between a drug 
store and a cafe. He wanted to 
hang up a sign, so he looked about 
him for the American way. The 
druggist’s sign read. “We Never 
Close.” On the other side of the 
cafe’s sign proclaimed, “Open at 
all hours,” so the Chinaman, not 
to be outdone, hung his sign which 
read, “Me No Sleepy Too.”

The story of a kind-hearted of
ficial, r magistrate in England, 
came to our notice. A shoemaker 
had attempted to take his own life 
and was b-ought before the officer 
for sentence. He told the story of 
how he had been working from four 
in th“  morning until eight at night 
tr> mg to make a living for his 
family and finally became so de
pressed that he decided to end it 
all by inhaling gas. The kind and 
understanding magistrate listened 
intently until the man had finished 
then, instead of the usual prison 
sentence, he gave the man a month’s 
vacation' with the cost of it coming 
oat of the charity box.

There is a community in Color
ado which has an odd distinction of 
which none other can boast. It 
jhas a school for girls supported by 
public funds. The money comes 
from the regular public school 
funds. No' boy o f any age was en
rolled during the present school 
year and the reason, there are no 
boys of school age in the community.

Disputes between landlords and 
tenants have been occurring almost 
since the beginning of time and 
will continue at intervals we sup
pose until the end of time. In 
South Carolina recently such a 
quarrel took place and the land
lord hurried to a magistrate and 
had the tenant -  placed under a 
peace bo id, raying he had tnreaten- 
ed to kill him.

A day or so later the same land
lord rushed excitedly into the mag
istrate’s office and askeu to with
draw the warrant.

The magistrate asked the reason. 
“ That man says he will kill me if 
I don’t”  was the reply.

Politics in Callahan jcounty will 
soon be the main topic of conver
sation. In fact it is beginning now 
and among the women as well as 
the men. and why not? We notice 
several of our highly esteemed wo
men over the county are an
nouncing for office again this year 
and, as a mile, they make splendid 
officials. The women of today are 
wide awake to conditions all over 
the world and rend and think along 
this line much more than our 
ancestors ever tho’t of doing and 
some o f them who have never 
sought an office for themselves 
take an active part in campaigning 
for their husbands who are making 
the race for public office.

It is a depornble fnct that young 
men between the ages of sixteen 
and twenty-one are committing 
more automobile thefts and hold
ups than any other age group, ac
cording to a noted criminologist, 
l ie  says, “ When we consider that 
the youth contingent t f  the ]>npnl- 
atlon of the United States over 
fifteen comprises only slightly 
more than 13 per cent of the popul
ation, these figures reflect a situ
ation worthy of the deepest cftncerd.

THE EASTLAND COURT OF 
APPEALS AFFIRMS WISE 
BROTHERS DAMAGE SUIT

The court of civil appeals at 
Eastland affirmed the decision of 
the county court at law at Abilene 
which awarded the Wise brothers 
as compensation and damages.from 
the city of Abilene for a treat of 
land consisting of 0 :95 acres of 
land used for the airport landing 
field. The case had been tried be
fore judge Lee R. York, aud they 
been awarded $797.50. Judge York 
appointed a jury of appraisers to 
set d value on the land. The Wise 
brothers brought cross action, and 
In the first trial received a judge
ment for $3,300 judge York set the 
judgment aside and ordered a new 
trial held later under judge Carl 
I*. Hulsey, in which' the $1338 aw
ard was made. The Wise brothers 
laid asked $9,080 as damages, and 
appealed the case on a question of 
damages and the court of appeals 
affirmed the decision of the county 
court awarding $1338. >

ABANDONMENT OF KAIL LINES 
WILL BANKRUPT C IT l AND 
COUNTY GOVERNMENTS

The rail lines traversing this 
state, serving both the large and 
small community with efficient and 
dependable service, constitute the 
greatest financial, commercial and 
economic asset to Texas, and the 
state’s future progress and pros- 
ptrity in Inherently linked aud 
synchronized with the continued 
successful operation of these speci
fic carriers, was the opinion render
ed Thursday by Burt C. Blanton, 
consulting industrial engineer aud 
business economist of Dallas.

“ Comm nities without rail out
lets are not desirable locations for 
new industries, and it is nn obvious 
fact that the more railroads pro
viding service to a city or town the 
greater is its present stability, both 
commercial and industrial, and, 
likewise, Its future potentialities 
are contingent upon such transpor
tation  facilities, which are still 
paramount to all other types,” Mr. 
Blanton said.
Tax Revenue

“There are numerous communities 
in Texas, constituting cities and 
towns in the population brackets 
ranging from 2,500 upward to 20,- 
000 inhabitants or more, who derivj 
their major tax revenue from the 
railroads, and this Is equal'y true 
In relation to th-ee-*ourths of the 
254 Countits comprising the State 
of Texas. Subsequently, if such r 
medium of taxation is eliminated 
due to the abandonment of rail 
lines, there are irtafiy of these com- 
muiities which will eventually be
come nankrupt as a sequence of 
such lost revenue, which cani ot be 
replaced supplemented by other 
forms of taxes as, obviously, busi
ness, industry, and rani property 
levies now in effect together with 
all other forms of taxation consti
tute a serious and most detrimental 
factor in the continued solvency 
and economic success of individual 
and integial endeavor.”

A|r. Blanton cited the fact that 
loss of rail service to any Comunity, 
regardless of the existence of im
proved highways, motor transport
ation, air service, et cetera, invar 
iably resulted in a decline in popul
ation and in disintegration'of com
merce and industry, with a marked 
decline in earned income of the 
inhabitants, effective purchasing 
power, and local pay rolls.
Business Asset

“A railroad serving any city op 
town Is, in reality, thnt communitys 
fundamental asset, for such a tran
sportation medium, provides both 
directly and indirectly (a) A pri
mary source of income due to tax 
revenue and pay rolls; (h) A most 
consistent and high wage scale; 
(c ) A major source of effective 

1 purchasing power; (d ) A most tle- 
| pendahle, efficient, and economical 
| form of transporta.ion to commerce 

and Mr. Blanton said. “ Railroads 
are one of the major employers of 
m^n in every vocation in Texas, 
and wages pa'd (both male and 
female) are high and equitable to 
labor.”

“ A q u atw in s”  at Forty Fair CALLAHAN COUNTY 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUBS TO HOLD MEETING

The Callahan County Home De
monstration clubs1 have decided to 
hold their annu&l encampment at 
Abilene State park July 39, 31st. 
It was decided at a meeting of the 
council last week.

Mrs. Jim Barker, county chair
man, presided for the meeting with 
the following clubs having dele
gations attending. Cottonwood, 
Clyde, Dressy, Eula, Enterprise, 
l>enton, Tecumseh, Union, Putnam, 
and Zion Hill.

They discussed various subjects 
including Cold Storage lockers by 
Mrs. E. J. Barton. She told of the 
lockers visited by 18 club members 
early in the month. A report on 
mattress making demonstration pro
gram by Clara Brown home demon
stration agent of Callahan county, 
showed that 500 applications have 
been approved . The dead line for 
making application for mattresses, 
in the low income eapip people will 
be June 20th.

TEXAS & PACIFIC LAKE 
BAIRD COMPLETED AND 
STOCKED WITH FISH

DR. DAUGHTY DELIVERS 
BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
SUNDAY MORNING AT 11

Featured swimmers in Billy Hose’s 1040 Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition “ Aquacade,*’ rve lovely twins, Virginia and 
Marian Hopkins, shown above. Be ii girls are water stars in their 
own right, and have beer selected by Rose to swim in the “ Aqua
cade,’
Treasure Island, on San Francisco ••

mammoth .cater spectacl' to run throughout the Fair,
PA 1 .lnnH nn Kan Pr:>nnienn Opens May *10.

The big Texas & Pacific railrond 
lake at Baird is just about com
pleted and it was estimated by the 
engineers in charge thnt it caught 
about. 55,000,000 gallons of water. 
However, the lake is ftot anything 
like full yet and will hold twice as 
much when it is full. It Will have 
a depth Of around 45 feet when full.

The State game and l’ikli depart
ment at Austin put about twenty 
thousand black bass, together with 
several thousand channel cat fish 
to be added later on in the sum
mer. The new lake is much larger 
than the old one that washed out 
about otfe year ago and cost the 
railroad about $75,000 to build.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
CISCO SLASHED EXPENSE  
ABOUT $400 PER MONTH

The new city council o, the town 
of Cisco, appear to be going in the 
right direction, since they were con
fronted with prospect of a heavy 
deficit In the general fund. The 
council slashed the monthly pay roll 
about $400 per. month It was an
nounced Friday in Cisco.

The personal of the city was re
duced with combining of ; night 
police desk sergeant and night fire 
truck driver. Clark WV Roberds 
was elected as city attorney to 
succeed Robert Hrantham, who has 
been city attorney for several years.

Miss LI Man Cook or ua.'tas spent 
last week visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M H. Cook and while 
here she and her brother Jack 
visited her sister in New Mexico 
before returning to Dallas.

FISHING JOS SLOWS 
ATWELL OIL TEST AT 

DEPTH OF 600 FEET

A fishing job temporarily delay
ed progress o.i the projected 1,600 
feet oil test on the Phillips Petrol
eum block, a mile ar.l a half South 
of Atwell, this Week. The trouble 
was encountered jv hen .a bit lodged 
In the hole, however, no unsunl 
amount of trouble was anticipated 
in freeing the instrument.

A depth of 60o feet has already 
been readied, howeier, plans call 
for the drilling to the Scranton pay, 
around 1,600 feet and if oil is not 
located in copnuerem 1 quartitles at 
this d?pth, a test of the Palo Pinto 
lime, around 2,000 feet will in all 
likelihood be made.

Rev. Henry Littleton of Abilene 
filled the pulpit at the First Bap
tist church Sundir- night.

BURIED AT MERKEL 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

—
The funeral was held at the 

Church of Christ at 3 o’clock p.m, 
Friday for W. G. Cypert, a retired 
Christain minister. Rev. Cypert is 
well known in all sections of West 
Texas. He was well known in Put
nam having preached here many 
times in the past.

Rev. Cypert began at the age of 
19 and served the Church of Christ 
as a minister more than 50 years. 
He retired from active service a- 
bont 1930. He wrfs born September 
4. 1862, in Tennessee, and was mar
ried to Margaret .Francis Owens 
in Ludeuberg, Arkansas in 1882, 
his wife died in 1933. Eight child
ren survive.

The baccalaureate services were 
held at the school auditorium Sun
day morning, May 19, with the fol
lowing program.

Processional music by Mrs. Stan
ley Webb aud invocation by -the 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey pastor of the 
Putnam Methodist church. This .was 
followed by a song “Almighty Lord 
we offer the our youth,”—Octette.

Solo by Edward King “The mast
er of my mind.”

Baccalaureate sermon by Dr. 
Jewel Daugbety of Brown wood. He 
talked from the Scripture, “The 
Lord is my Sheppard I shall not 
want.”  He made a wonderful talk 
which was enjoyed by all who were 
there, many compliments paid the 
speaker after delivering the address.

He commenced his discourse by 
saying that he was speaking to the 
graduating class and hardly new 
what to say. He stated he had not 
been happy for a number of years, 
from the fact he lived in the great
est country in the world aud had 
to admit that the American people 
had not made a living the last ten, 
and quoting Babson as saying that 
we bad spent one hundred and 
forty billion dollars, trying to buy 
ourselves back to prosperity with 
borrowed m< ney. He said that any 
individual in the graduating class 
could make his own opportunities 
himself, and rela'ed some of the 
experience lie had since his mar
riage in trying to get a college edu
cation. But he thought the pos
sibilities for a young person was 
greater now than any time in his- 
torj And if he expected to ac
complish anything he must make 
his own opportunities, by pushing 
forward, that a person could choose 
any vocation he wished to and that 
was alright. If he wanted to make 
a high jacker or a gambler, that I 
was hi» privilege aud no one cou 'l | 
stop him; but he must pay the pen
alty. If he wanted to buy a farm 
and marry and settle down to mak
ing a living there was no one to 
ke-p him from dolr.g -t, and if he 
wanted to follow' any avocation, 
there is no one td stop him, as we 
live in this free America country 
of ours and might do as we please.

A 'l and all Dr. Doughety made a 
wonderful talk along the lines dis
cussed and was complimented by 
more people than any discussion 
that has ral 
years.

PUTNAM HIGH SCHOOL 
COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES HELD 
AT AUDITORIUM

The Senior class of the Putnam 
high school had its commencement 
exercises at the high school audit
orium Tuesday evening May 21st
at 8 o’clock.

While Mrs. Stanley Webb played 
the procession all the class members • 
marched on to the beautifully de
corated stage from the side entranc
es under a very effective colored 
lighting. After the invocation by 
Rev. F. A. Hollis, Edward King 
sang as a solo “ Beautiful Dreamer” 
after which Mary Lou Eubank made 
the salutory address. Following the 
theme of the stage decoration the 
ten trait? which go to make up 
“The House of Success” were each 
spoken upon by the senior students 
after the validictory address by 
James Kennedy, the class awards 
made by Mr. Overton of valedictor
ian scholarship inedui and medal 
for best all-around boy to James 
Kennedy.

Salutorian scholarship medal and 
medal for “ best all-around girl” to 
Mary Lou Eubank while the medal 
for the most outstanding athlete 
went to Donald Allen.

After the presentations of the 
diplomas by superintendent Ii. F. 
Webb the class sang their song, 
“The Master of our School” which 
was followed by the benediction 
by Mr. W. N. Byrd.

Those who were in the graduate, 
ing class were: Lenox Byrd, W il
liam Carlro, Mary Lou Evil auk, 
Dorothy Jene Kelley, Donald A l
len, Glen Burnuin, Troy Caraway, 
Robert Jackson, James Kenncdj, 
Curtis Armstrong, Wanda Woods 
and Allen Nelson,

PUTNAM RECEIVED 1.39 
INCHES RAIN TUESDAY 
EVENING AND AT NIGHT

iken p.ace in Putnam in

MYRLINE McCOOL AND  
W AYN E TRIPLETT WERE 
MARRI3C AT BIG SPRING

Ml-, and Mrs. John Cook left ear
ly Thursday morning for Van Horn 
Iowa to visit with their son, Glen. 
Mr. Cook stated he did not know 
just how long they would be gone 
but thought they would be up there : 
several months.

This Is The

BANK
that

SERVICE
Built

Mrs. W. R. Iiamlin of Crane 
spent the past week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Kennedy and at
tending the graduating exercises 
of the Putnam high school. 

—

M>s. Gns Brandon returned home 
this week after visiting her sister 
several weeks in Big Spring.

Mre. George Biggerstnff has
been confined to her room the\ past 
few days

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

Serving
The People Is This Bank*8

Highest Aim

The service of the First Nation
al Bank is consistently cour
teous, friendly and helpful.

It is never inattentive, listless,
nor half-hearted, but always 
sincerely interested and co-op
erative.

Miss Myrline McCool and Wayne 
Triplett, both formerly of Putnam 
were married in Big Spring, at tue 
Methodits parsonage Thursday 
evening May 16, at 7 p.m.

The marriage ceremonies were 
read by the Rev. J. O. Haynes, 
pastor ot ihe first Methodist church 
at Big Spring, with the single ring 
ceremony. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Ida McCool formerly 
living at Putnam, but moving to 
Big Spring about one year ago, 
and was reared in Putnam, She 
finished her high school education 
in the Putnam high school with the 
1936 olut i, and attended John Tar- 
lton college at Stephenville.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Triplett also former 
residents of Putnam; but new liv
ing in New Mexico. Mr. Triplett 
finished hign school graduating 
with the 1933 class. He later at
tended Texas Technological college 
at Lubbock.

V)r. and M”s. Triplett were both 
reared In rnd around Putnam, grad
uating from the Putnam high 
school They wore very popular 
with the younger set and have many 
friends In and around Putnam, who 
wish them many long years of hap
py married life.

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Triplett will be at home at 
305 West Richardson Street, Art- 
esia, New Mexico.

Miss Louise Crosby of San Ant
onio, spent Sunday and Monday 
with her parents Mr. and MVs. W. 
M. Crosb, and her sister Mrs. Fred 
Golson. Miss Crosby has h on em
ployed as cashier f  >r Jaskes De
partment store; bn* now has a posi
tion as Cosemetician for Summers 
Irving Company of San Antonio.

The rain Tuesday nlgiit amount
ed to 1.39 inches and put about 
ten in ’hes in the lake. This brings 
the total for th.s year up to 10.86 
inches as compared with ten and 
27 Inches to same date last year. 
Making 59 inches more than fell 
last year to same date.

MISS ELOISE NORRED 
TO BF MARRIED JUNE 
4TH TO BRUCE LONG

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CISCO, TEXAS

.
TL.s Is the Bank That Service Is Building

Miss Ova Lee Farmer and Melvin 
Maiinering of Big Wells spent the 
week end visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Lula Dixon. Mr. Mnnnering 
returned to Rig Wells Sunday. Miss 
Farmer will remnin in Putnam for 
several weefcs before returning. She 
has been teaching at Bik Lake the 
past year.

Friends calling at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Norred Saturday after
noon were informed of the engage
ment of her daughter, Eloise, *o 
Bruce Long of Dallas. The wed- 
ing to take place .Tune the 4th.

News of the approaching nuptials 
was inscribed on a large round 
mirror placed above the buffet. 
This announcement ofi *he mar
riage plans was framed in garlands 
of ivy nnd served as a back ground 
to reflect the members of a min- 
ature wending party arranged on 
the buffet. A soft illumination was 
provided by pink candles in crystals 
candalebra which flanked the whole.

The refreshment table was cover
ed with a cloth of blue satin under 
lace and was centered with a low 
arnugement of pink carnations nnd 
greenery. Presiding at the punch 
bow, was Mrs. T- A. Hicks, who 
was assisted with the serving by 
Miss Catherine Carklnjff of Waco, 
and Miss Margaret Scruggs.

Callers were greeted by a receiv
ing line that Included: Mrs. Norred, 
Miss Eloise Norred, Mrs. Ella Long 
of Graham, Mrs. J. V. Kisinger of 
Semour, Mrs. Samual Hill of Abi
lene, Mrs Solon FeathCrstone and 
Mrs. Roscoe Surls, Signatures of the 
guests were secured for the bride’ < 
book by Mlos Velma Rogers.

Incidental music throughout the 
afternoon was provided by Marg
aret Allioe Pease, vocalist nnd pian
ist. and Miss Bettie Joe Surls, ac 
eordian artist,

Approximately 15Q friends call
ed. included in this group were 
Mesdames J. G. Bonner, Arley 
Dauglitert.v and Paul Henley all of 
Gainesville. Exchange. Miss Nor
red Is a former Putnam girl har
ing been reared in Baird and Put
nam nnd going to Wichita Falls, 
where she accepted a place in the 
musical departiivent oil tlie high 
school. She is a graduate of Bay
lor University.

Edward King a son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Pete King attended i musical 
program at the Firs* Baptist church 
Cl sow, Monday in which he took 
part singing two songs for tht pro
gram. Mrs. Fred Golson and Mrs. 
King also attended.

Mrs. Colson and father Milton 
Crosby spent the week end in 
Wichita Falls and Olney.



Callahan County Asked For $440 

By Red Cross To A id  R e fu g e e s
C. V. Jones, of Baird, Callahan 

County Chuirman of the American 
Red Cross, issues an appeal this 
week for contributions to the war 
relief fund. Quota for the county 
has been set at $440, “A goal 
which we shall strive to reach as

soon as possible,”  stated Jones.
Cross Plains contributions will be 

accepted by Rev. S. P. Collin.
In the nation-wide Red Cross war 

relief fund campulgn now in pro
gress Individual subscriptions rang
ing from $10,000 down to a day’s

CISCO |CE (REAM pLANT
-------FOR

Rich generous servings of malted milk, milk 
shakes, fruited sundaes, each_________-_.10c
When planning your picnics, parties and other 
gatherings, get our special price on ice cream.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FROZEN MALT,
A BIG DISH FOR O N L Y ________________ 5c

VISIT OUR PLACE

QUALLA PEDIGREED 

COTTON SEED

98 PER CENT PURE. -W e  Have About 150 
bushel, and while they last we will sell them 
at wholesale prices $1.35 per bushel. Three 

EUSHELS PER BAG.

CALL AT THE NEWS OFFICE
P U TN A M ,-------------------TEXAS

THEY LOOK LIKE NEW.
That’s What everyone Says When Their Shoes 

Are Invisibly Half Soled By The Lamac-Weld 
Method.

GIVE NEW  SHOE APPEARANCE. RETAINS 
OLD SHOE COMFORT.

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW  LAMAC INVISIBLE 
SOLER

O. K. SHOE SHOP
503 Avenue D. Cisco, Texas

GO TO

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP
For Neat Shoe Repairing and Best Workmanship, 
rate to all School Children for thirty days.

Remember, All Work Guaranteed

M. L. NOTGRASS
On Ave. I>. Across Street from Altman’s 

CISCO, TEXAS

Special
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ESTABLISHED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N L R S

404 AVE. D. « PHONE 64

FOR ,10 YEA.

CLEANERS & TAILORS
FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!

THE PUTNAM NEV/& P IT T N A M , TEXAS
FR ID AY, M A Y 24, 1940

profits of a newsboy were reported 
from midwest chapters today. Wm. 
M. Baxter, Jr., St. Louis, Manager 
of the agency’s Midwestern Area, 
described early reports from all 
sections of the midwest as “extrern- 
ly encouraging in chapters where 
personal solicitation is under way.” 
A minium of $10,000,000 is being 
sought, by the Red Cross to lessen 
distress among sufferers of Eur
ope’s war-torn countries. He added^ 
that several gifts o f $10,000 each 
other hand, contributions of very 
small amounts were being received 
with equal gratitude. For example, 
one child has turned over his Chris
tmas savings bank to the cause.

“All contributions should be made 
through the local chapter,”  Baxter 
explained. “The American people 
are being asked to give In accord
ance with their individual ability. 
Whatever the sum may be a person 
may wish to subscribe, it will be 
accepted and applied to the mitig
ation of human misery in Europe’s 
present catastrophe.”

Meanwhile, the Red Cross has 
placed orders for huge quantities 
of ambulances, field hospitals and 
auxiliary hospitals trucks, as well 
as surgical supplies. Surgical dress
ings and garments already are 
being distributed by the hundreds 
of thousands among refugees whose
homelands have been invaded. This

week an additional -K^000 surglcal 
dressings were hurried t0 the dotk8 
at New York for «hipuienu overseas 
in the first outbound boat, the Red 
Cross official pointed “ ut-

Since Belgium and Holland were 
struck such devastating blows tbe 
American Red Cross has cabled a 
total of $250,000 to Euro!* for pur
chase ot desperately needed supplies 
for these countries, Baxter said. 
Kueh funds are being routed throu
gh the British Red Cross to Insure 
delivery and proper handling.

To the American Bed Cross o f
fer of aid, cabled to each of the 
invaded countries president Jifllf. 
o f the Belgian Red Cross, replied:

“ Deeply doved by y°ur generous 
action. We wish to express our 
profound gratitude. Needs of the
Belgian Red Cross are considerable. 
Will be very happy to receive con
tributions In money and ic auto' 
mobile transport equipment. We beg 
of you to believe in our very grate
ful sentiments.”

President Roosevelt appealed to 
the public to support the Red Cross 
campaign generously. His plea has 
been followed by stniilar statements 
by governors and other imminent 
leaders.

Typical o f expressions in behalf 
o f the war fund appeal by civic, 
business and church leaders in a 
statem ent by former Governor Al-

After seven years of untiring efforts we have accomplished the 
wishes of your friend and my friend, tiie late W. H. Norred. Just 
prior to Mr. Norred’s death he asked me to find a reliable in
surance company that would write small policies that were A-l 
and would be reliable. We have worked consistently to that end 
ever since. He realised the need of the people as there were so 
many policies being sold to people that were unreliable and 
unsound.

Here is the real insurance you have been looking for. It is 
something you don’t have to use with any firm to collect, nor 
do you have to obligate yourself to buy your funeral from any 
certain firm. If you move out of the country you take it with 
you.

We represent two Old Line Legal Reserve Companies and you 
have the choice of either company. A policy in either of these 
companies would be a good im cstment. They arc Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies and pay their claims ir CASH with< at delay.

The following are rates of The Texas Legal Reserve Funeral 
Society.

Ages 6-24 years ZH c  per * eek, or 14c ptr month for a $106.00 
policy. ,

Ages 6-24 years 614s per week, or 25 per month for a $250.00 
policy.

This company writes policies from ages 1 to ”5 years.
The following are rates of the United Fidelity Life Insurance 

Company.
Ages 0-21 years 8 3-4c per week, or 35c per month for a $250.00 

policy. i
Ages 35 years 10 He per week, or 42c p-*r month for a $250.00 

policy.
The above rates include IVtuhle Indemnity, which could double 

the face value of the policy in case of death by nnldent.
Here is somethin;; worth while; it is the first time you have 

had the opportunity to buy Old, Line Legal Reserve Insurance in 
small policies and at this small cost Those are policies that meets 
your burial insurance needs, and at the same time, have real 
insurance. These rates are so cheap that you can carry it in 
connection with your regular insurance.

For further information write us a penny postcard „nd we will 
send a representative to give you all the details with no oblig
ation on your part.

We ar, offering Free Ambulance Service anywhere in the 
County or nearby to our policy holders.

We need representatives in Putnam and Putnam trade territ
ory to represent these companies. I f  interested, inquire at Wylie 
Funeral Home, Baird, Texas.

W YLIE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM,------------TEXAS

fred M. London of Kansas, quoted 
here in part:

“ Since the outbreak of the hostil
ities In Eurore the America people 
have received news of each major 
war development with growing con
cern. Methods employed by invad
ing armies have reduced millions 
of non-combatants to destitution. In 
this war the firing is no longer 
confined to the front lines. Innocent 
men, women and children, including 
the aged and sick, find themselves 
bewildered and overwhelmed. To 
their rescue sped the Red Cross at 
tb outset, and by their side this 
agency of mercy remains. Each 
day needs are increasing with 
frightful rapidity. I have faith that 
the $10,000,000 asked for as a mini
mum requirement will be over
subscribed. This is a cause in 
which each individual citizen will 
wl6h to participate to the fullest 
extent of his ability.”

Before the war spread to the low 
countries the American Red Cross 
had spent $1,300,000 to lesson the 
horrors experienced in (European 
countries over-run since last Sept
ember, Baxter said. This does not 
include, be explained, sweaters, 
socks, bedding, layettes and surgical 
dressings shipped to Europe’s war 
destitute from Red Cross chapter 
volunteers in this country. Parti
cularly has Red Cross relief from 
the United States been extended to 
war civilians of Poland and Fin
land.

Among receul American Red 
Cross shipments to the war zone 
included approximately $100000 
worth of purchased supplies to the 
British Red Cross, including equip
ment for 12 complete emergency 
operating theatres and 40,000 gar
ments for hospital patients and for 
tbe women and children evacuees. 
Also shipped to England were more 
than 200,000 surgical dressings 
made by women volunteers to spec
ial pattern for military and civilian 
hospital.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY 

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

Down Stairs Office

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 

4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist In Financing Purchase o f a 
Farm or Ranch through the—  
Farmer's Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from Hie Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana other teal 
estate for sale; small down p,y 
rnents and easy terms or bal»n„? 
with cheap rate of interest 
See M. H, PERKINS, Seey Tre 
Clyde, Texas, for full particular. 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Baak Commissioner Loans—5 
cent interest

Mrs. Gus Brandon is here visit, 
ing her sister at Big Spring thi, 
week.

SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS
Regular $5 Sanders oil 
Permanent, for o n ly __$3.50

Oil of Tulip 
Wood for _. ---- $2.00
W e are giving a FREE dem
onstration of Merle Norman 
Cosmetics with every Sham
poo and Set.

RUTH SHANNON and MARIE HUNTERMAN  

Operators *

t | U . . p  BEAUTY SHOP
Merle Norman Cosmetics 

MRS. G AY W EAVER , Prop.
First Door South of Laguna Hotel Cisco, Tex.

GIFTS FOR THE BOY GRADUATE
Sporto Shirts _
Neckwear_____
Sport Socks___
Swank Jewelry
Billfolds_______
Swim Trunks

i S u n ’S CLEANED & PRESSED _________________ 60c
PANTS CLEANED & PRESSED ________  25c

| LADIES’ COATS CLEANED & PRESSED Riw.
i DRESSES CLEANED & P R E S S E D ------------ I Z
1 HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED _ 75c

W E DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING 
Leave your work with Bull Everett and get on* 

DAY SERVICE 
ESTABLISHED 1909

1------------------------------------50c to $1.95
------------------------------------ 65c & $1.00
----------------------------------  _25c pair
----------------------------- -------50c to $3.50
------------------------------------ $1.00 to 2.50
------------------------------------$1.00 to 3.95

Gifts for the Girl graduates—
Humming Bird Hosiery___________________1,00 & 1.35
Silk Nighties______________________________2.45 to 4.95
Batiste Gowns______ ______________________ 1,00 to 1.95
Batiste Pajamas ___,________
Swim Suits__________________
House Coats_______ __________
Linen Hankies_______________ —

___89 to 1.95
-.2,95 to 5.95 
-.1.95 to 4.95 

___50c

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dr, Cleane-s Hatters 

and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phono 2S2 

Cisco, Texas

SEE THE LOVELY SPRING AND 
SUMMER FURNITURE

Gliders
4 Ft. Gliders $5.95 up 

6 Cushion Gliders $17.50 up

Porch Chairs 
Canvas Chairs 

only 65c up

ALSO FEATU RIN G:

9x12 Gold Seal R u gs....._

! Q M S  FURNITURE CO.

BABY CHICKS

601-603 Ave. Cisco, Texa3

English White 
Leghorns, Buff, 
Reds, Rocks. 
Orpingtons $5.00

Leghorns, B.own 
Black Monorcas, 
Wynadotts, and 
Per Hundred.

Leghorn Pullets $10 per hundred. 
STAR HATCHERY 

Baird, — Texas

USED SHEET IRON 
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

J. O SHACKELFORD,
Phone 58 

Put: am. Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
Roy G. Thomas 

Dependable Service

Ba’ rd, Texas

CITY PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete rn'd 

one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in W est Texas territory.

We Appreciate Your Business 

PRESCRIPTION FILLEDD H9LH H
Baird, —  Texas

GIFTS FOR “GRADS”

THE MAN’ S STORE
NICK MILLER 

Cisco,------------------ Texas

1 }J

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE and BONDS

NEW  and USFD CARS FINANCED

-At Lowest Rates Obtain^Mc

BAIRD, TEXAS

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE
Perfumes, Colognes, Bath Powders, Sachets 

Toilet Sets, Alt Popular Odors. 
SCRAP BOOKS, HOSE, NOVELTY, LAM PS  

COSMETIC, JEW ELRY, COSTUME 
PHOTO ALBUMS, CAMERAS. ’

FDR THE BOY GRADUATE
HE WILL

APPRECIATE A FOUNTAIN PEN OR PENCIL
a t  t *  ,  P  $ 1 0 °  t o  < 1 9 .7 #
Novelty Rronz Ash 1 laps, Match Weights, Etc 
Pipes, Ties, Shaving Sets, Schick Elec. Razors 

Bill Folds, Cigaret Cases, K ey Rings
a Iso Beautiful Selection of Graduation Cards

RED fRDNT DRUG STORE
CISCO, Phone 2 Xexas
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the editor.
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Respect, and any kind o f enter
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A town with a fence around it

was described at the recent Texas 
Sta*e Historical Association con
vention in Austin by Miss Mary J. 
Gentry, Sau Angelo teacher. Thurb- 
er, ghost coal city, entirely com

pany-owned even to the schools and 
churches, was fenced during a strike 
some 50 years ago. Twenty nation- 
alties were represented among the 
miners and many picturesque cus
toms were observed. When a Polish 
wedding was held, there .was a big 
supply of cheap plates because a 
guest, before Laving the privilege 
o f dancing with the bride or one of 
the numerous bridesmaids, had to 
break a plate with a silver dollar. 
The coins, sometimes amounting to 
$200 or more, were given to the 
newly weds.

Thurber, at one time the largest 
town between Fort Worth and El 
Paso, now consists of a filling sta
tion, a few residences, two or three 
abandoned brick buildings.

This columnist’s recollections of 
Thurber go back to the time when 
Its semi-pro baseball team was one 
of the fastest in the state. The 
town had a band and it palyed at 
the games. When the home team 
waa at bat, the band played "Stars 
and Stripes Forever”  and other 
stirring marches but, when the 
visitors came to bat, the tunes 
changed to slow, dreary funeral 
music.

Repartee at those games was am
using. Two fans were razzing each 
other, the final thrust of one being: 
“My friend is so dumb that he was 
|18 before he found out about Santa 
Claus, and when they told him he 
cried all day.”

Thurber brick was used to con
struct the 20-mile highway joining 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco, at the 
time o f  its construction the longest 
stretch of brick pavement in Texas.

During prohibition days, Thurber 
was famous for, its “grappo” and 
“choc” . Being near the boundaries 
of three counties, the stills around 
there hopped hack ant’, forth like 
the “kings” on a checker-board.

The doom of Thurber was bealed 
by the Recovery of the Rangei oil 
field—-the “crude” displacing the 
market for the coal. Oddly, it was 
W. K. Gordon, general superintend

ent of the coal company, who dis
covered the Ranger oil field.

An aftermath of Thurber’s stir
ring history was the salvaging of 
equipment about a year ago by Jack 
Durban, Ranger oil man, who re
opened abandoned shafts and re
moved tracks, ears and other equip
ment alter they had been idle un
derground for some 20 years. This 
observer viewed the final scene 
in Thurber’s history— talked to an 
old Welsh miner who had worked 
in the Thurber mines in their days 
of glory and had charge of the 
salvaging operations and, incident
ally, your columnist came within 
a step of falling into an ancient 
air shaft, a few hundred feet deep.

C o u $ ?  Agent’s Colum

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Our new spring* stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying*.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY’
Cisco,------ Texas * * - -  * * A A A4

Winning answers to the question, 
why is a woman like a newspaper? 
were:

Because they are thinner now 
than they used to be.

Because they are easy to read.
Because they are well worth look

ing over.
Because back numbers are not 

usually worth what they cost.
Because they always have the 

last word.
Because they carry the news 

wherever they go.
Because every man should have 

one of his own and not run after 
his neighbor’s.

News about newspapermen : Stan
ley Mohlc of Lockhart has been ap
pointed to a postmastership and 
two other Texas editors have relin
quished postmasterships— Frank
Jones of Eastland to return to news
paper work; R. L. Scott to move 
to Comanche and become a rural 
mail carrier (a position be held in 
early manhood) after selling the 
DeLeon Free Press, with which he 
had been connected for 30 years, to 
W. J. Baldwin, formeily of Hlar- 
lingen, Leveliand and Oklahoma— 
Paul Holcomb, fiery editor of the 
El Campo News, is just looking ar-

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, - TEXAS
DR. R. L. GRIGGS

Surgery and Medicine
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

(1) The AAAOtfU* ^
559 more 1940 Wheat Parity checkg 
for a total of 44.69. These 
checks were received by wheat pro
ducers who complied with the 
wheat allotment established for the 
faun.

(2) The AAA omce expects to

ound after sellto* his journal to R. 
D. Maher—Mineral Weii8 Index, a 
good paper in a dandy town, re-‘ 
cently celebrated its 46th birthday. 
Colonel William Cameron is editor 
and Walter Murray (for Whom this 
columnist used to edit the Ranger 
Times and the Eastland Telegram) 
is owner—Apropos our recent In
quiry as to the smallest town with 
a newspaper, J. W. Blanton writes; 
"The Nordheiin View ig published 
in the City of Nordbeim, 400 popula
tion, 1930 census. Nordheim is in
corporated not under a town or 
village charter but a city charter. I 
owned and operated the View from 
toeing through the Tulips?”  Name 
of the Tulia Herald’s “column” is 
• Tip-toeing through Tulia.”—Un
usual names for newspapers men
tioned in a letter from William H. 
Mayes of the Ranger Times include 
Copperas Cove Crony, Kosse Cy
clone, Richland Springs Eye Wit
ness, Schulenbutg Sticker and 
Mesquite Mesquittr.

VACATION CHURCH 
SCHOOL

S E N I O R S
MAY WE PHOTOGRAPH 

YOU IN YOUR CAP 
AND GOWN?

Sittings Made Evenings and 
Sundays by Appointment

L  OSBORN' STUDIOS
CISCO, —  TE X A S

LOPERS HElP-SELFY  
LAUNDRY

Baird, Texas 
Quilt.and blanket washing time

is here, bring them on and put them 
in the wash at -egular price or we 
v ill wash them 2 ’’or 25 cents.

When in Baird Eaf at the
QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable P-iees.

The vacation «. .lurch school of 
the Methodist church will be con
ducted June 3 to 14. The school 
will open at 0 :0O a.m. on Monday, • threshed 
June 3, at the Methodist church.
The opportunities of the school in
clude Bible study and our relation
ship with God, worship, recreation, 
woodcraft. A splendid program has 
been planned.

Teachers of the classes are Mrs.
George H. Parrish, Mrs. Hugh V.
Smith, Jr. and Mrs. Mark J. Shur- 
win. There will be several other 
workers assisting in the worship 
services, the recreation, and the 
woodcraft work.

receive about $200,000.09 for farm
ers and ranchmen in Callahan coun
ty who comply with the AAA pro
gram.

(3) All cotton producers are urg
ed to take special precautions not 
to overplaul the cotton allotment 
established for their farm. The 
instruction require that when re
gular compliance is checked on each 
farm, and if the measurements 
show that the cotton allotment is 
over planted, then the operator of 
the farm will be required to pay 
in advance the cost of remeasuring 
after cotton acreage has been des
troyed to bring the farm into com
pliance.

(4) All farm operators who have 
not filled out a farm plan sheet 
for their farm for 1940, are urged 
to call for plan sheet when it is con
venient to come by the AAA ofice. 
The soil building for each farm is 
worked out on the plan sheet for 
each farm, and this office would 
be glad to help each farm operator 
to determine what practices, and 
the amount of such practices, would 
he necessary to earn his full pay
ment for 1940.

Classification of “ White Cane” 
Atlas Sorgo or White 

African Sorgo
Atlas Sorgo or White African 

Sorgo will be classified as sweet 
sorghum if certified seed are plant
ed.

If a farmer is sure that he is 
planting a true AfUis or White Afri
can Sorgo, he may be sure that his 
crop will be classified as a sweet 
sorghum. However, since it is 
practically impossible to distinguish 

seed of these two 
sweet sorghum varieties from seeds 
of certain grain sorghum varieties, 
a farmer planting them is rv.nning 
a risk unless he plants certified 
seed.

REVENUE CAR LOADING 
685,510 WEEK ENDING 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 3RD

The Association of American 
Rrailroads of the United States re
ported Thursday the loading of 
085,510 of revenue freight ears 
during the week ending last Satur
day. This wus an increuse of 20,- 
990 cars or 3.3 per cent, compared 
with a the preceeding week; an 
increase of 93,485 or 16,3 per cent, 
compured with a year ago, and an 

, increase of 129,361 or 24.1 per cent 
| compared with 1938. A sharp jump 
jin ore loadings together with good 
| increuse in coal and miscellaneous 
(freight was responsible for the rise

lr total loadings which was great
er than seasonal proportions.

The associated Press seasonally 
adjusted index of loadings, based 
on 1929-30 as 160, advanced to 70.5 
compared with 68.6 the previous 
week and 59.6 a year ago.

.  I—GO TO—
LOPER’S HELP U-SELFY f  f 

LAUNDRY, ,|,
Baird, — Texas

Where you can use a machine 
40 minutes for 20 cents.

Also prizes will 1m* given away I 
You will get the prize with the 
ticket.

Whether you are here or not

J. Peyton Smith was a visitor 
in Temple the latter part of lost 
week.

M A Y CLAIR BEAUTY SHOP

Special

BRING A FRIEND AND GET YOU A $2.50 OIL 

PERMANENT A PIECE FOR $1.95 EACH 

“ A special hair dress for the cap and grown girls.’

ONE BLOCK WEST OF COUNTY HOSPITAL

Mrs. S'. E. Settle of Baird, Cal- 
lahan county clerk, was a Cross 
Plains visitor Wednesday.

USED SHEET IRON

$1.50 —  $2.00 —  $3.00

Joe Shackelford

PHONE 58

Putnam,-------------------Texas

!

B. F. RUSSELL

Attorney at Law 
B A R D , TEXAS

CLUB1NG RATES WITH THE DALLAS 
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 

SEE THE PUTNAM NEWS 
FOR THESE CLUBBING RATES

Putnam News one y ear--------------------------------------
THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S, one year
COMBINATION PRICE ................. .........................
Putnam News One Y e a r -----------------------------------------1.00
1939 Texas Alm anac------------------------------------------  50c
Combination p rice -------------------------------------------------- 1.25

Every farmer should have the Semi-W'eekly News 
and every family Should have a Texas Almanac. ■

_____ — ------------ ------- -------‘

$1.00
. 1.00

,.1.50

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

: •

h l

mm* ■ /

S x S M i ;

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS ft WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. I  CO.
107 East 5 th- Cisco, Texas

I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

P o l i t i c a l  ** ** Announcements ** ----------  *
*  The Putnam News is *
*  authorized to announce the fcl- *
*  lowing candidates for the re- *
*  spective offkes, subject to the *
*  primaries. *
*  *
*  For U. 8.. Congress *
*  OTIS MILLER *
*  THOMAS L. BLANTON *1
*  Cm L. (Clyde) GARRETT *
*  SAM RUSSELL ~ *
*  *
*  For County Sheriff: *
*  C. R. NORDYKE *
* *
*  For District Clerk: *
*  RAYMOND YOUNG *
* *
*  For County Treasurer: *
*  MRS. W ILL McCoy *
*  JENNIE HARRIS *
* *
*  For County Assessor *
*  and Collector *
*  B. O. BR/.ME *
*  MRS. T. W. BRISCOE #1
*  *
*  For County .Judge: *
*  B. H. FREELAND *
*  J. S. VEAGER *
*  J. H. CARPENTER **
*  *
*  For County Clerk: *
*  MRS. S. B. SETTLE *
*  LESLIE BRYANT *
*  *
*  For Commissioner Precinct *
*  No. 3 *
*  O. D. ALLEN «
*  W. C (Buck) BROOKS *
*  CLAUDE O. KING *
* * 
********************

i f i r  t m
11 .ni.fi — Vii-iii-î  Mill ............. .1111

- n r *  • V

■ 53*

Sullt In Texas 
by Texas Labor

f  tOIH6 POWER*
i SMOOTHNESS

the kind of p^wer that only the V -8 engine 
can give me—instant response, lightning accel- 

eration, marvelous economy,Jand swift, smooth, 
laithful performance. 5,000,000 Ford V-Eights 

more than all other Eights com Dined—say this 
is the power plMt for me|

Not only in amazing power does the Ford 
V -8 engine excel, but in the smoothness 

that gives velvet quiet. Why should I 
do without the supreme luxury of 8-<r 1- 

inder smoothness which no car of fewer 
cy'inders can match?

£  POWER TO HOLD 
*  THE HOMO

No car in any price field excels Ford 
in roadability —ir. keeping “ all four 
feet on the ground” under all driv

ing conditions This means smfntyf

C STAMIM
In staging -'ower, there’s no car 

that can ta . he rough w ith the 
smooth like For I. There are more 

Fords on the highway than any 
other make of carl This sturdy 
Ford is made to take it.

9  STOPPIHG POWER
•a

The big hydraulic bi «kes of the Ford V-8 are 
tar mtid mvraj the biggest m the low-priced 
field—§ safety feclor I’ve got to hm v  in the 

car I buy.

^  COMPLETE ECONOMY 7 STYLE
The combination of low price, low coat of 

operatic n, high trade-in vu.ue and m ore  
ewtraa at no extra coat, makes the 

Ford the great Econom y buy  for 1940.

Ford set the current modern trend 
in beauty of line*. And Ford’s un

equaled paint job makes its beauty 
permanent.

NO OTHER c a r  i n  THE LOW-PRICE FIELD IS 1-2-3 W IT H  FORO
* EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

BAIRD,---------------------- TEXAS

ONLY FoftD LEADS IN ALL ? GJtEXT CAR ESStNUALS

* «
‘ ’ ■! 

O a- •

»
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oeing brought to the attention of 
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A town with a fence arc and it

was described at the recent Texas 
Ftate Historical Association con
vention in Austin by Miss Mary 7. 
Gentry, San Angelo teacher. Tburb
er, ghost coal city, entirely com-

j ^ T N A M .  T E X A S

Pany-owned even to the schools and 
churches, was fenced during a strike 
some 50 years ago. Twenty natiou- 
alties were represented among the 
miners und many picturesque cus
toms were observed. When a Polish 
wedding was held, there .was a big 
supply of cheap plates because a 
guest, before having the privilege 
of dancing with the bride or one of 
the numerous bridesmaids, had to 
break a plate with a silver dollar. 
The coins, sometimes amounting to 
|200 or more, were given to the 
newly weds.

Iliurber, at one time the largest 
towu between Fort Worth and El 
Paso, now consists of a filling sta
tion, a few residences, two or three 
abandoned hrick buildings.

This columnist’s recollections of 
Tburber go back to the time when 
its semi-pro baseball team was one 
of the fastest in the state. The 
town had a band and It palyed at 
the games. When the home team 
was at bat, the band played "Stars 
and Stripes Forever” and other 
stirring marches but, when the 
visitors came to bat, the tunes 
changed to slow, dreary funeral 
music.

Repartee at those games was am
using. Two fans were razzing each 
other, the final thrust of one being: 
“ My friend is so dumb that he was 
PL8 before he found out about Santa 
Claus, and when they told him he 
cried all day.”

Tburber brick was used to con
struct the 20-mile highway joining 
Ranger, Eastland and Cisco, at the 
rime o f its construction the longest 
stretch of brick pavement in Texas.

During prohibition days, Thurber 
was famous foe, its “grappo” and 
“ choc” . Being near the boundaries 
of three counties, the stills around 
there hopped back and forth like 
the “ kingY’ on a checker board.

The doom of Thurber was sealed 
by the discovery of the Ranger oil 
field— the “crude” displacing the 
market for the coal. Oddly, it was 
W. K. Gordon, general superintend

ent of the coal company, who dis
covered the Ranger oil field.

An aftermath of Thurber’e stir
ring history was the salvaging of 
equipment about a year ago by Jack 
Durban, Ranger oil man, who re
opened abandoned shafts and re
moved tracks, cars and other equip
ment after they had been idle un
derground for some 20 years. This 
observer viewed the final scene 
in Thurber’s history—talked to an 
old Welsh miner who had worked 
in the Thurber mines in their days 
of glory and bad charge of the 
salvaging operations and, incident
ally, your columnist came within 
a step of falling into an ancient 
air shaft, a few hundred feet deep.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY f
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS
Our new spring’ stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Cisco.------ Texas

Winning answers to the question, 
why is a woman like a newspaper? 
were:

Because they are thinner now 
than they used to be.

Because they are easy to read.
Because they are well worth look

ing over.
Because back numbers are not 

usually worth what they cost.
Because they always have the 

last word.
Because they carry the news 

wherever they go.
/  Because every man should have 
one of his own and not run after 
his neighbor’s.

News about newspapermen: Stan
ley Mohlc of Lockhart has been ap
pointed to a postmastership and 
two other Texas editors have relin
quished postmasterships— Frank
Jones of Eastland to return to news
paper work; R. L. Scott to move 
to Comanche and become a rural 
mail carrier (a position be held in 
early manhood) after selling the 
DeLeon Free Press, with which he 
had been connected for 30 years, to 
W. J. Baldwin, formerly of Har
lingen, Levelland and Oklahoma— 
Paul Holcomb fiery editor of the 
El Campo News, is just looking ar-

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS
DR. R. L. GRIGGS

8urg°ry and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

S E N I O R S
MAY WE PHOTOGRAPH 

YOU IN YOUR CAP 
AND GOWN?

Sittings Mad* Evenings and 
Sundays by Appointment

L  OSBORN' STUDIOS
___ _ m W t CCISCO, —  TEXAS

LOPERS HELP-SELFY 
LAUNDRY

Baird, Texas
Quilt,and blanket washing time

ip here, bring them on and put them 
In the wash at regular price ot we 
w'll wash them 2 for 25 cents.

When in Baird Eat at the
QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Frices.

......................... ' .  . . . T "

CLUBING RATES WITH THE DALLAS
SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

SEE THE PUTNAM NEWS
FOR THESE CLUBBINIi RATES

T O ^ E M rW E T K rY V A R M  NEWS, one year

COMBINATION P R IC E ---------------------------
Putnam News One ^ e a r -----------------------------
1939 Texas Alm anac-------------------------------------------
Combination price -----------------------------------------

Every farmer should have the Semi-Weekly
r.ve '  ,  .Lnllij Have a Ter as Almanac and every family Should nave a

8BB88SH B

$1.00
_..1 .00
_i._l.50

. 1.00

...50c
.1 .2 5

News

B. F. RUSSELL

Attorney at Law 
B A R D , -.- TEXAS

L. L BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Baird, - :• Texas

♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * * * * * • *

P o l i t i c a l  **  ** Announcements *

County Agent’s C o lu
550 mo?*XW «
for a total or ** ,744.6a. These 
checks were received by wbeat pr(> 
ducers who implied witb ^  
wheat allotment fatal,ji*be(1 for the 
farm.

(2) The AAA office expects to

>7< O u'

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS »  WIRE 

M D  B U M S  MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

*  The Putnam News is *
*  authorized to announce the fol- *
*  lowing candidates for the re- *
*  spective offices, subject to the *
*  primaries. *
*  *
*  For U. S., Congress *
*  OTIS MILLER *
*  THOMAS L. BLANTON *
*  C„ L. (Clyde) GARRETT *
*  SAM RUSSRTL ~ *
*  sfc
*  For County Sheriff: *
*  C. R. NORDYKE *
*  *
*  For District Clerk: ,  *
*  RAYMOND YOUNG *
*  *
*  For County Treasurer: *
*  MRS. W ILL McCoy *
*  JENNIE HARRIS *
*  *
*  For County Assessor &
*  and Collector *
*  B. O. BRAME *
*  MRS. T. W. BRISCOE *1
*  *
*  For County Judge: *
*  B. H. FREELAND *
*  J. S. YEAGER »
*  J. H. CARPENTER
*  *
*  For County Clerk: *
*  MRS. 8. E. SETTLE *
*  LESLIE PRY ANT *
*  *
*  For Commissioner Precinct *
*  No. 3 *
*  O. D. ALLEN #
*  W. O. (Buck) BROOKS *
*  CLAUDE O. KING *

I *  ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ound after sellin* his journal to R. 
D. Maher—Miami Wells Index, a 
good paper in «  dandy town, re-5 
eently celebrated its 40th birthday. 
Colonel William Cameron is editor 
and Walter Murray (for wbom tblg 
columnist used to edit the Ranger 
Times and the Eastland Telegram) 
is owner—Apropos our recent in
quiry as to the smallest town with 
a newspaper, J. W. Blanton writes; 
“The Nordheim View ie published 
in the City of Nordheim, 400 popula
tion, 1930 census. Nordheim is in
corporated not under a town or 
village charter but a city charter. I 
owned and operated the View from 
toeing through the Tulips?” Name 
of the Tulia Herald's “column” is 
“Tip-toeing through Tulia.”--Un- 
usual names for newspapers men
tioned in a letter from William H. 
Mayes of the Ranger Times include 
Copperas Cove Crony, Kosse Cy
clone, Richland Springs Eye Wit
ness, Schulenbufg Sticker and 
Mesquite Mesquiter.

VACATION CHURCH 
SCHOOL

The vacation Church school of 
the Methodist church will be con
ducted June 3 to 14. The school 
will open at 0 :<H> a.m. on Monday, 
June 3. at the Methodist church. 
The opportunities of the school in
clude Bible study and our relation
ship v ith God, worship, recreation, 
woodcraft. A splendid program has 
been planned.

Teachers of the classes are Mrs. 
George Ii. Parrish, Mrs. Hugh V 
Smith,' Jr. and Mrs. Mark J. Staur- 
win. There will he several other 
workers assisting in the worship 
services, the recreation, and the 
woodcraft work.

receive about $200,000.00 for farm
ers and ranchmen in Callahan coun
ty who comply with the AAA pro
gram.

(8) All cotton producers are urg
ed to tuke special precautions not 
to overpluul the cotton allotment 
established for their farm. The 
instruction require that when re
gular compliance is checked on each 
farm, and if the measurements 
show that the cotton allotment is 
over planted, then the operator of 
the farm will be required to pay 
in advance the cost of remeasuring 
ufter cotton acreage has been des
troyed to bring the farm into com
pliance.

(4) All farm operators who have 
not filled out a farm plan sheet 
for their farm for 1940, are urged 
to call for plan sheet when it is con
venient to come by the AAA ofice. 
The soil building for each farm is 
worked out on the plan sheet for 
each farm, and this office would 
be glad to help each farm operator 
to determine what practices, and 
the amount of such practices, would 
be necessary to earn his full pay
ment for 1940.

Classification of “ White Cane” 
Atlas Sorgo or White 

African Sorgo
Atlas Sorgo or White African 

Sorgo will be classified as sweet 
sorghum if certified seed are plant
ed.

I f  a farmer is sure that he is 
planting a true Af%s or White Afri
can Sorgo, he may be sure ‘ hat his 
crop will be classified as a sweet 
sorghum. However, since it is 
practically impossible to distinguish 
the threshed seed of these two 
sweet sorghum varieties from seeds 
of certain grain sorghum varieties, 
a farmer planting them is running 
a risk unless he plants certified 
seed

REVENUE CAR LOADING 
685,510 WEEK ENDING 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 3RD

The Association of American 
Rrailroads of the United States re
ported Thursday the loading of 
085,510 of revenue freight oars 
during the week ending last Satur
day. This was an increase of 20,- 
990 cars or 3.3 per cent, compared 
with a the preceeding week; an 
increase of 93,485 or 18,3 per cent, 
compared with a year ago, and an 

, increase of 129,361 or 24.1 per cent 
I compared with 1938. A sharp jump 
I in ore loadings together with good 
j increase in coal and miscellaneous 
j freight was responsible for the rise

in total loadings which was great
er than seasonal proportions.

The associated Press seasonally 
adjusted index of loadings, based 
on 1929-30 as 100, advanced to 70.5 
compared with C8.6 the previous 
week and 59.6 a year ago.

—GO TO— _ t
LOPER’S HELP U-SELFY | i 

LAUNDRY,
Baird, — Texas

Where you can use a machine 
40 minutes for 20 cents.

Also prizes will be given away l 
You will get the prize with the 
ticket.
Whether you are here or not

J. Peyton Smith was a visitor 
in Temple the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. ». E. Settle of Baird, Cal
lahan county clerk, was a Cross 
Plains visitor Wednesday.

M A Y CLAIR BEAUTY SHOP

Special

BRING A FRIEND AND GET YOU A $2.50 OIL 

PERMANENT A  PIECE FOR $1.95 EACH 

‘A  special hair dress for the cap and grown girls.”

ONE BLOCK WEST OF COUNTY HOSPITAL

USED SHEET IRON

$1.50 —  $2.00 —  $3.00

Joe Shackelford

PHONE 58

Putnam,-------------------

Jill;

l :

I

WHY-
/ / V 9  /

• *.... y'-••XvX&.i .......(
m i' :l

Built in Tsxas 
by Texas Labor

£ POWER TO HOLD 
9  THE ROAD

No car in any price field excels Ford 
in roadability —in keeping “ all four 

feet on the ground”  under all driv
ing conditions. This means safety!

I  601MB «0WIR
—tb 3 kind  of power that only the V-8 engine 

can give me—instant resporie, lightning accel
eration, marvelous economy,{and swift, smooth, 

faithful performance. 6,900,000 Ford V-Eights 
—more than all other Ei Jhts combined—say this 

is the power riant for me!

J  CMOOTHHESS
Not only in amazing power does the Ford 

V-8 engine excel, but in the smoothness 
that gives velvet quiet. Why should I 

do without the supreme luxury of 8-cyl
inder smoothness which no ear of f.wer 

cylinders can match?

In staying 'Twer, there’s no car 
that can ta i  he rough with the

smooth like Yard. There are more 
Fords on the highway than any 

other make of earl This sturdy 
Ford is made to take it.

2  STOPPIMC POWCR
The big hydraulic brakes of the Ford V-8 are 

far and avraf the biggest in the low-priced 
field—fi safety factor I’va got to hare in the 

qpir car I buy.
**

4 COMPLETE ECOHOMY J  STYLE
The combination of low price, low cos', of 

operation, high trade-in value and more  
extras at no extra cost, makes the 

Ford the great Econom y buy lot 1940.

Ford aet the current modern trend 
in beauty of lines. And Ford’s un

equaled paint job makes its beauty 
permanent.

kNO OTHER CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD IS 1-2-3 W IT H  FORD

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO. <5

BAIRD,-------------- —  TEXAS



1937 4 Door 
Plymouth Sedan
A nice car. radio and 

heater

36 Plymouth 
Coach

Has had the 
Best of Care

1937 Chevrolet 
Coach

A Steal in this 
late model

1934 Chev. Coach
One of the best 34’s 

New Paint, good tires, 
runs good.

36 Ford Tudor
Bob Clinton Car 

Y o u K n o w j t s g o o ^ ^

1-1936 Chevrolets
Dump Trucks 

Will sell these trucks at 
a Bargain------------$175.00

1937 Ford Coupe

Radio and New Tires 
Clean as a pin

1934 Plymouth 
Coach

A steal at only — $85.00

1 CALLAHAN COMMISSION 
ASKS FDR TO ABILENE

The commissioners court of Cal
lahan county Monday passed a re
solution at the request of J. W. 
Hammond,. president of the Texas 
Agricultural association, request
ing the appearance of President 
Roosevelt at Abilene in the near 
future to deliver an address on 
agricultural conditions. The re
solution has been sent Hammond.

COUNTY HOSPITAL IS
MAKING ITS EXPENSES

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

The Callahan county hospital 
committee or directors held a meet
ing in Baird last week, and they 
reported the institution was being 
maintained from the revenue deriv
ed from the hospital.

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Phone 218

Approximately 30,000 Texans are 
employed by Texas oil refiners. The 
annual payroll for these refinery 
plant and office workers is approxi
mately 50 million dollars u year.

There are 5,500 oil companies and 
independent operators now operat
ing in Texas, and 530 gas compan
ies and operators.

The family that doesn’t count the 
cost can eventually count the bills.

Same
Consideration 
Regardless of 

Price
Every service conducted by 

Wylie Funeral Home is directed 
with the same attention—always 
thoughtful and dignified, regard
less of price.

In our own considerate way 
we make sure the family knows 
in advance exactly what the 
cost will be and how payment 
can be handled. Each family 
decides for itself how much will 
be spent for fiaal tribute.

^ WYLIE 
FUNERAL Home

PHONE 38 *
PUTNAM. TEXAS

COLLIE Wit i AGAIN 
MAKE SENATE r a c e

Senator WilboUriu* Colli* of East- 
will make tho race again for the 
Mate Senate from the ^ th senator
ial district.

Senator Collie announced in 
Eustland he would seek re-election 
to the senate. y e j8 now complet
ing his second term iQ office.

Mr. Coliie supported the senate 
resolution No, A  bat opposed a 
sales tax. He said “1 “m ln fHVOr 
of paying the social security oblig
ation, preferably by a tax based 
upon the Jeffor*oUin fuudlineutal 
that taxes shall be borne by those 
best able to p(1y, in othorwords 
those who who have the most and 
who receive the most should carry 
the main part of the load. I pre
fer a tax upon the corporate inter
est and reasonable Increases upon 
the natural resources rather than 
a general sales tax ’’

precinct as County Commissioner 
upon appointment, been P leader 
in the annual reunion of Callahan 
County Pioneers Association and 
resided his entire lifetime in this 
county, Mr. Heyser enjoys a large 
circle of friends, all of whom are 
wishing him a speedy recovery.

LIBRARIES IN COUNTY 
SERVE MANY READERS

EASTLAND RANCHERS ARE 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF 
THF GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

F. P. SHACKELFORD IS 
OF OPINION THE GRAIN 
WILL MAKE AN AVERAGE  
CROP FOR TERRITORY

CALLAHAN RANCHMAN 
GOES TO HOSPITAL 

AFTER e y e  INJURY

Fred Heyser, well known Callah
an county ranchman. who lives ,>e‘ 
tween Putnam and Cross Plains, 
left Monday for the veterans hos
pital at Legion, Texas, to receive 
treatment for an eye injury sus
tained three weeks ago.

Mr. Heyser wag stretching fence, 
when one of the wires snapi>ed In 2 
striking him in toe eye. It is be
lieved, however that his sight will 
not be impniriHl.

lie was taken to the hospital by 
! Mrs. Heyser and Mrs. C. R. Cook. 
! of Cross Plains. They returned 

here late .Tuesday afternoon.
Having been active in American 

Legion work throughout this sect
ion of Texas, having served his

The 1VPA Library Project of the 
Work Projects Administration, a 
project of the Professional and Ser 
vice Division of District 7, has 
workers in three communities in 
Callahan County. Each month 8,- 
250 books are circulated through
out the county by these workers.

In these libraries the WPA 
clerks perform various duties. They 
circulate and make records of books 
ln the libraries; keep the libraries 
in order; arrange posters and dis
plays to encourage reading, file 
cards and do other library work. 
Repairing old nnd worn books is 
an important feature, 153 hooks be
ing rehabilitated each month.

The public has been extended an 
invitation to visit this aud all other 
Professional and Service Division 
Divison Projects n Callahan Coun
ty, from May 21 through May 25, 
when “This Work Pays Your Com
munity” week will be observed

COO K’ S G A R A G E
-  ••

PUTNAM ,--------TEXAS

WE'VE GOT IT 
ALL FIGURED OUT

THK «  VACATIOM
for Our Money---BV

© b e y k o m m b
S u p e r  C o a c h  

John wanted »c» ^ '" ^ O v a c a t i o n .
the mountain* for ^  w efig-
It aeemed a hopelea* ^  wM
ored on Grey °  cup«r-Coachfarei 
lolved! ^ ; - ^ iMd - w e ’ re 
were ao . nre the noun-
going to the *ee the bar-

we figured it out to the 
gain • • - . . 'l l  get two vaca-
penny— thia V«» by air-
tions— for tb'  cost of 
conditioned Greyhound Super

LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
This association protides a plan of Burial Benefit, at a 

rate so reasonable, practically everyone can aflortl to carry the 
protection. (Ages 1 month to 80 yeifs.)

This is a home enterprise, organized under approval of Board 
of Insurance Commissioners of Texas. It is directed by men who 
have been in the funeral business for many years, who under
stand the needs and emergencies that arise at the time of death.

Burial Benefit is not life insurance. All of the investment, 
features have F >en eliminated. Therefore it Is oersted at the 
very lowest cost.

We are not In competition with any Life Insurance Company, 
^but we offer you this additional Burial Protection at a price you 

can afford to pay. Carry it along with yowr reKi#ar Life 
Insurance.

. ’
It docs not cost you any more to become a member of our 

Association than it does to pay youn regular monthly premiums. 
You can pay by the year or month at our office.

We are not inte. e*ned ip, Insurance Profits. We offer this 
protection to our friends who feel the need of burial benefits. 
The rates are low, but high enough to insure n fund large enough 
to meet the needs of the Association.

We urge you to investigate the plan a..d purpose of this 
burial association with as much sincerity and consideration as 
we bad in you in bringing this highly desirable l>*nefit to you.

Eustland county ranchers are 
taking advantage of the govern
ments range program with a num
ber of farmers furrowing and ter
racing the pasture land as well as 
the farmers In order to hold rain 
fail and increase the growth of 
grass. Frank Harrell who has a 
small demonstration farm about 
three miles west of Cisco will fur
row about 50 acres, then apply 200 
pound of sujierphosphate per acre 
aud luter sed the laud to recue 
grass and bur clover.

George P. Fee of Cisco lias com
pleted furrowing 00 acres, using 
a special pasture plow. He has ap
plied superphosphate to 20 acres, 
and is sowing a mixture of pasture 
.grasses and legumes. Ed Townsend 
of Nimrod, Grover Collis of East- 
land, Idus Echols of Gorman are 
among others doing range Improve
ments. There idea is to grow double 
the amount of grass on the same 
amount of land by the use of com
mercial fertilizer.

F. P. Shackelford reports grain 
crop in good conditions, with an
other rain It will make an average 
crop. He slates the implement 
business good. He bus to date this 
season sold 0 combines, 0 binders, 
two power hay presses and expects 
to sell three or four more combines 
before the sensou is over. He esti
mate that Putnam should receive 
twenty five or thirty car of grain 
this season with one more rain. And 
the grain should be of excellent 
quality.

Mrs. S. E. Settle clerk of Cal
lahan county was in Putnam, Thurs
day campaigning in the interest of 
her race for re-election. Mrs. Set
tle is serving her first elective 
term.

CAR TAGS NEXT YEAR  
TO BE BLACK AND GOLD

Order for 1041 license plates has 
been placed with the State Prison 
System which hns manufactured 
the plates for years according to 
specifications of the Highway de
partment.

Passengers car plates will be 
black with numerals of gold. Truck 
and other series of plates will be 
the reverse, gold with numerals of 
black.

Three and a half million plates 
will be manufactured for use ear’y 
in 1941.

MRS. R. L. CLINTON MADE 
CHAIRMAN OF PUTNAM 
RELIEF ORGANIZATION

The women o f Putnam met May 
10th in the office of Eva Moore 
for the purpose of organizing a 
local Red Cross re'ief for the 
European countries.

The following were named of
ficers of the local organization.

Chairman. Mrs. It. L. Clinton, 
Committee on county quoto, Mrs. 
Herring, Mrs. L. B. Williams. Rev. 
J. Morris Bailey, Fred Cook: Chnir- 
mnn of knitting, Mary Douglas Wil
liams; Chairman of sewing, Mrs.

A. Williams. *
\ Minutes of the organization will 
lie published each week. The meet
ing adjourned until further in
structions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culwell of 
San Antonio are visiting relatives 
in Putnam for a few days this 
week.

Miss Claudia Allen of Abilene 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen 
aud attended the baccalaureate ser
vices at the school auditorium Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Cap Mayes lias bet n visit
ing friends ttnd relatives f l Put
nam, the past week. Mrs. Muyes 
lives in South Texas.

D. D. Jones of the Pueblo com
munity was in Putnam, Monday 
afternoon. Mr: Jones was confined 
to Ills room from illness several 
days; but is able to be out a again 
after about' two weeks.

Mrs. L. C. Harrison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Evans of Fort Worth 
spent the week end visiting the 
Mobleys.

J. H. Orpenter of Denton was 
In town Monday afternoon shaking 
hands with the voters aud camp
aigning in the interest of his cam
paign for county judge.

New Tyle 85 oz. Pitcher 25c
Big 12 oz. Ice Tea Glass___5c
3 doz. St. Joseph Aspirin-15c 
Putnam, Tex. return

Envelopes---------------------5c
Modess— 2 boxes ------------35c

De Shazos Variety
Putnam, Texas

FOR SLAB or RENT—5 room
house, 2 porches, bath and toilet. 

See L. J. C)ook

“Sweel Bermuda Onions at whole
sale prices. Drive by, get a sack 
or two. bilious scarcer than in 
years.
Also broilers, fryers, R.O.P. sired 
laying liens and spring pullets. 

SHANKS NURSERY AND 
POULTRY FARM 

H mile north of Clyde

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
WHEN GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adleriku. One 
dose usually relieves, pressure ou 
heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Adlerika cleans out 
both Bowls.

Y. A. GRIPS DRUG STORE 
Putnam,------- Texas

CISCO HATCHERY
Baby Chicks, Started Chicks 
Our Ohickers are all strong 

Custom Hn tohing 
We have uecided to stay oiien 
Through the summer or until 

F’nrther notice.
E. A. GLASS, Proprietor 

1402 A'-enue D. Clscj, Texas

Cro£?4/

RUTH’S ICE CREAM PARLOR 
AND SANDWICH SHOF

Time to cool off. Try a Pint of our ICE CREAM for
10 Cents.

Cold Drinks, Candies, Peanut, Chocolate and Other 
Popular Brands, Cigars, Tobacco. Five Cent Pies 
Sandwiches just the thing for Tourist.

Yes We Don't Have Beerl
Putnam,-----------------------Texas

GREYHOUND
A.+1

STATION MISSION HOTEL
MARY GUYTON, AGENT

PUTNAM,--------TEXAS

ODOM CASH GROCERY
i k ND M A R K E T

PUTNAM.------- TEXAS

“ WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADF"

3 No. 2 Cans Corn .....__
3 No. 2 Cans Snap Beans...
Viana Sausage___ _
7 Bars P&G or Crystal White __25c

.46c10 Pounds Sugar ^
Bananas,
7 Cans Small Milk

per doz. __
GOR1

TELEPHONE 548

ND PRIZE
Senuint Lager Beer

Th e  velvety texture of GRAND 
PRIZE Im mediately distinguishes 
It as a truly fine beer. there Is no 
hint of harshness, bitterness or 
sweetness . .  Just a silken, mellow 
smoothness that is always pleas
ing. Finest Ingredients obtainable 
and m onths of AGEING in cold  
cellars (the largest In the South) 
give GRAND PRIZE this notice
able superiority!

IHERE IS NO FINER BEER 
AT ANY PRICE!

N, DISTRIBUTO
BRECKENRJDGE, TEXAS

. . AS MOO AUGHT > If At CmHPAGNt

*ACT,
a eiATHtn ] \fGHT !
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